







BANQUO How goes the night, boy? 
FLEANCE The moon is down; I have not 
heard the clock.
BANQUO And she goes down at twelve.












































































Enter MACBETH [with two bloody daggers]
MACBETH Who’s there? What ho?
LADY MACBETH   Alack, I am afraid they 
have awaked,
And ‘tis not done; th’attempt and not the deed
Confound us. Hark! I laid their daggers ready,
He could not miss ’em. Had he not resembled
My father as he slept, I had done’t. My husband?
MACBETH I have done the deed. Didst thou
 not hear a noise?
LADY MACBETH  I heard the owl scream and 
the crickets cry.
Did not you speak?
MACBETH When?
LADY MACBETH   Now.
MACBETH As I descended?
LADY MACBETH   Ay.
MACBETH Hark, who lies i’th’second chamber?
LADY MACBETH   Donaldbain.
MACBETH This is a sorry sight.




















Bless us” や “Amen”（2.2.29） という声を聞いたのは
殺害の前だったのか、後だったのか。そもそもその
声の主は誰なのか。6 “Sleep no more: / Macbeth 
does murder sleep”（2.2.38-39）と聞こえたのはまさ
に王を殺害しようとした時だったのか。時制の異なる
















































い表せない恐怖である “O horror, horror, horror, / 








MACBETH What is’t you say, the life?
LENNOX   Mean you his majesty?
MACDUFF   Approach the chamber and destroy 
your sight
With a new Gorgon. Do not bid me speak:










MACDUFF   Your royal father’s murdered.
MALCOLM O, by whom?
LENNOX   Those of  his chamber, as it seemed, 
had done’t.
Their hands and faces were all badged with 
 blood, 
So were their daggers which, unwiped, we found
Upon their pillows. They stared and were 
distracted;

















ROSS Ha, good father,
Thou seest the heavens, as troubled with man’s 
act,
Threatens his bloody stage. By th’clock ‘tis day
And yet dark night strangles the travelling lamp.
Is’t night’s predominance, or the day’s shame,
That darkness does the face of  earth entomb
When living light should kiss it?
（2.4.4-10, emphasis added）
老人によれば、この暗闇は「ダンカン王殺害とまさに
同じく自然に反すること」“Tis unnatural, / Even like 































. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Within this hour at most,
I will advise you where to plant yourselves,
Acquaint you with the perfect spy o’th’time,
The moment on’t, for’t must be done tonight,














ない」“I must become the borrower of  the night / 
For a dark hour, or twain”（3.1.27-28）ことや、晩餐
会の開始時刻が夜七時であること “Let every man 
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掻っ切った」“My lord, his throat is cut; that I did for 
him”（3.4.16）ことが伝えられる。そして殺害現場に残
されたままのバンクォーの遺体について報告される。
 . . . . . . [Banquo’s] safe in a ditch he bides,
With twenty trenched gashes on his head,















The castle of  Macduff  I will surprise;
Seize upon Fife; give to th’edge o’th’sword
His wife, his babes, and all unfortunate souls
That trace him in his line. No boasting like a 
fool;









ROSS Your castle is surprised; your wife and babes
 Savagely slaughtered. To relate the manner
 Were on the quarry of  these murdered deer



























ROSS His [Banquo’s] absence, sir,
Lays blame upon his promise. Please’t your 
highness
To grace us with your royal company?
MACBETH   The table’s full.
LENNOX Here is a place reserved, sir.
MACBETH   Where?
LENNOX   Here, my good lord. What is’t that 
moves your highness?
MACBETH   Which of  you have done this?
LORDS What, my good lord?
MACBETH   Thou canst not say I did it; never 
shake































































There is nor flying hence nor tarrying here.
I ’gin to be aweary of  the sun
And wish th’estate o’th’world were now undone.
Ring the alarum bell! Blow wind, come wrack;












1 Macbethからの引用はA. R. Braunmuller, ed., 
The New Cambridge Shakespeare (Cambridge, 
Cambridge UP: 1997) による。






た。Graves, “Outdoor Stage Lighting” 240.
3 Graves, “Outdoor Stage Lighting” 238‒42.
4 E. K. Chambers, William Shakespeare: A Study 













7 D. J. Palmerはダンカン王殺害について以下のよ
うに指摘している。
His murder is veiled from our eyes, although 
we are in a sense present while it is committed, 
sharing Lady Macbeth’s awareness of  what is 
taking place off-stage but close to hand. Instead 
of  distancing the deed from us, therefore, the 
effect is to intensify its sacrilegious horror. (D. 





梟が夜通し泣き続けていた “The obscure bird / 










Enter BANQUO and FLEANCE, with a torch
SECOND MURDERER  A light, a light!
THIRD MURDERER  ’Tis he.
FIRST MURDERER  Stand to’t.
BANQUO  It will be rain tonight.
FIRST MURDERER Let it come down.




 Fly, good Fleance, fly, fly, fly!
 Thou mayst revenge – O slave!
 [Dies. Fleance escapes]
（3.3.15-21）
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